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TIMELY REAL ESTATE TALK Modern Building Operations Call for Departures in Methods of Diggingr CORBIN'S
Flood of 7rr.ffri r.fmindi Old Land BUILDERSL'ea'ers o! iJcora litce. V'r
VAlUtS ARE ON MORE SUBSTANTIAL BASIS fr' ft HARDWARE

.Inlrml In Itrnl llnlr Circles , TAKtS THEt rnl?ri on ea;olttone for i ,i :

l.imr Ullrr II till ill nu at . ... LEADMilrpnlli and Harney.

..liny old-llm- o i e:M;:te dealers of
(jtioin.t had their memories d last
w.i-- find the hands of limn turi:d buck
by the volume of ral estate transfers re-

al nli d In tin' nfl'n c of tin; o niiily i t:!;er
I .f deeds. The number of r iles t;i been I

en the Increase for o:n tine", a.id a nor-

mal and healthy Inere.ise, hit the num-
ber of record' d l.ist Monday rein hi d
reeord proport Inns and wns a rim.nd-- r of
the "boom" times tn real tst.ito activity
away hark In 1K9, when values were as
h!nh or higher than the level reached at
the pr sent prosperoun stngo.

The remit transfers were bona fide sales
for valuable considerations anil were not
tax Bales, technical transfers, husband to
wife-- transfers, sabs for the purpose of
cle.irliiK titles or "wash e iles " They were
trannfera of n character t cause rejoic-
ing ax to the present condition of the
realty maikct and to anir ir well for the
future of Omaha ' sod.-- '

The tranrfers Monday are believed to be
the largest for the last fifteen years tn
comparison with the number of Investment
transfers and not In the value of the prop-
erty conveyed

In this connection It Is reported that
prices have never reached the level at-

tained In the "boom" days, except for
some residence property and proctb ally
all business realty. Many larrje plots of
land boimht In the day of extraordinary
Mull values have been held at a Iohh with
the vain hops that another boom would
come, ard are now being; placed on the
market either at a loss or at no material
advance.

Heal estate men of the present day ro

the lletltious valuos placed on prop-
erty during the last boom, but are confi-
dent that the present aa--e will witness a
more substantial and lasting Increase In
values.

Large deals In real eBtate were few dur-
ing the Inst week, although the demand
and Inquiry were good. Interest was cen-

tered during tne first part of the week In
the negotiations for the erection of the
proposed six-stor- y office building and store
on the lot at tho southeast corner of Six-

teenth and Harney utreets. The deal has
been delayed on account of the- - Inability
of the owners of tho corner and the pro-

posed lessee to agree to the terms on which
tho new building shall be erected.

It was repi rted that the new building
was to be built under an agreement that
J. A. Swunson, formerly with the tlerg.
Bwunson company, would take a lease for
nlnety-nln- o years at a fix ml annual rental
for store purposes and to pay rent on a
basis of a valuation of 2,uuo a front foot
on the lot.

The tentative plans for the new building
wero drawn, the contractors secured and
ready to begin the erection of tho building
Immediately under an agreement to have
It ready for occupancy by September 1,

when the deal waa temporarily blocked over
a, dlfferenco of $1,600 per year In the rent
to 1 paid by the lessee.

Negotiations are at a complete standstill,
but It Is probable that the difference ex
isting between the purtleu concerned will
be adjusted In the near future and rha
uuilding go ahead as originally planned.

The action of the city health commis-
sioner In ordering the cleaning of all va-

cant lota of tin cans, refuse and rubbish
met with mingled favor and disfavor last
week by real estate brokers. The notices
were served on all real estate Hgenta Tues-
day morning undr a penalty of abating
the alleged nuisances on the lots In their
care within live days or be subjected to
arrest and prosecution. Three deputy
health officials have been making tours
of Inspection through the city and the
notices were the result of their strenuous
work for a "spring house cleaning" In

Omaha such as has iever been witnessed
before.

Many real estate brokers expressed them-

selves as heurtliy In accord with the
movement for cleaning up all the vacunt
lots of the city, while others objected
to the Increaae In their work of cailng for
the property of their clients.

Several Interesting mid amusing develop-

ments were the outcome of tho orders from
the health ofttce In conflict with two or
.lireo real estate agents. Notlcea of abate-
ment were sent to at least three agents
In ono Instance In respect to a certain
ple-'- of property upon which sale signs
hud been placed by the respective agents.
Tho health commissioner's c.fllclala were
evidently In us great doubt as to the Iden-
tity of the chief u.eut for the vacant lot
atV. played ufo by sending notices to all
us' i. Is who hud sale stuns on tho premises.

The cnforcumeiit of the orders will ma-
terially Improve the general appearance of
thtf city and will tei.d to ml anco the value
of the property and render It more easy
of su'.e.

A. Frank has bought the square lot at
the northeast coiner of Twent) fifth and
Gunt streets for $0ct) from Oeorge (.
Wtl'.ace. Tl.i ! it Is occupied by several
sin.il frut'.io stores and colUigea. one of J

winch will be remodeled Into a modern
grocery cl illlahmunt. Two lots in Mon- -

moul'i jarlt. near Thirty-sixt- h and Lari-

mer" streets, were sold by Mr. Wallace to
Belle Dunham and Arthur Miller for $ul
u. '. IliiiFis no' being erected on both
lots ei-- were s '11 before completed. Olof
AnJrfen. foreman for the street rallwiy
cu' n y , l.na bcusjnt a lot at tho s mth-Kt.!- i'

coir.er of Twenty-sevent- h and Lake
str oppfw'te the barn of tin- - tra.tlon
CO". ai y. 'mm Mr. Wallace for JVo anol
will move his house, which wss bul'.t on the
car ( ou.;.ui;y' premlt.es, to the lot.

F:-tn- k R. Vlerllng of the Paxton & Vler-I'r- if

Iron Works company has bought three
lot3 at the southwest corner of Twenty-sixt- h

street and l'oppleton avenue for
3.yu iron, omuua j. Bnage.nart. ire tots

hsvo a frontase of 127 feet on Twenty- -
B',-.- street and are nlnetyseven feet deep.
Tho pnpcrtv will be Improved bv Mr. Vler- -

. .. .
log by the erection or two large houses

for Investment purposes. Mr. Shukewhaft
was formerly connected with a railroad
company In this rlty and is now pagHenger
sifent tor the Atchison. Topeks Santa
Fe company at Kansas City. The lots sold
t' Mr. Vlerllna represented a pait of Mr.
Sbu;!:a?t's Investments while a resident
of Omaha.

James H. Robertson, who Is one of the
officers of the Cudahy Packing-- company,
t.as biunht the lartje house snd lot of Krn-.- st

11. Jsmes on Thlrty-nft- h street, near
Woolworth avenue, for The housa
feces east on Thrity-flft- h street and Is

near the Kleld club. The sale was made
by the Iiyron HeeJ company and the house
will be occupied by the buyer for a home.

William R. Morand, the dancln Instruc-
tor, has suld his two-stor- y frams house at
tho corner of 0. went v -- seventh

Iiode streets for l,w li "rsucis V.
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EXCAVATION ON DOUGLAS

Wilson, The property was bought for a
home.

John O. Detweller, who recently bought
the homo of J. J. Gibson on Wirt street,
between Tw eaty-fir- and Twenty-secon- d

streets, sold It to E. T. Yates, the druggist,
for 11.500, and has bought the home of Mr.
Yates at the southwest corner of Twenly-fourl- h

and lilnney streets for $3,500.

After many years' experience In the tips
ami downs of hotel business, tho Thurston
hotel, at tho corner of Fifteenth and Jack-
son afreets, was leased last week fur a
term of live years by the Willow Spring
Hrewlng company and will be ondie.y
changed " character, as well as to ca'cr to
a different class of trade. The lease was
made in the name of an employe of the
Willow Springs company, who will have
active chartjo of the hotel, and ?i,0 0 will
be expended In Improvements. New furni-
ture will be bought for every room; the
hotel lobby and Interior arrangement will
be changed to meet tho new demands of the
business, a dining room will bo installed
In the old hardware building at the east
of the main building and the entire hotel
rehabilitated for the purposo of nvUlug
It a first-clas- s hostelry Insifnr as the cir-
cumstances and location will permit.

Tbe large lot at the northwest corner of
N nth and Ha nc y s ree s, wh'ch v. as bought
list fall by Katrlanks, Morse & Co., will
probably be. Improved this summer by the
erection of a large, fireproof office building
and warehouse. Kstimntes have been taken
by the local manager of the company, Mr.
Norman, aa to the prolmblo cost of such
a binding, which will be constmted of
reinforced concrete, and the new warehouse
will lo ready for occupany by January 1.

The erection of tho new warehouse has
become Imperative because of the greater
volume of business transacted by the

company and has entirely
outgrown the piesomt structure at the
northwest corner of JOlsventh and Farnam
streets.

A site Is being sought for a new factory
building for the Omaha MUten and Manu-
facturing company, which is situated at
present on the second floor of the building
at 1303 Howard street. Several sits have
been offered the company and taken under
advisement, but a definite selection will
not be made for a few weeks at least. The
business of the mitten fnmpuny tins out-
grown the rresent Inadequate quarters and
a new two-stor- y fireproof building of rein-

forced concrete Is seriously contemplated.

Sabs of real estate for cold, hard cosh
have ceased to be a novelty to Omaha real
estate brokers, und several transactions of
this character wre reported during the

Departure Car Construction by Union Pacific
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NEW ALL-STEt- L MAIL CAR JlfeT

Hundreds of Omulia people visited the
new ull-sie- mall car built by the Union
Pucltlo which was placed on xiilblUou
Wuduveiuy Ilcar Uie bead-quarter- s building

Mt,lh "a t'"! "''eels, and all were

unanimous In declaring model of con- -

strucuon. Has cur was built at the Omaim
shops under Instructions of A. 1. Mohler,
vice president aud geuerai manager of the
L'nion l'acihc.

The car staudard sixty-fo- ot oar and
the Interior patiinJ to meet all the
requirements of the government, the same
as sny postal car, and still has many Im-

provements over the old wooden cars. The
loss of life In the mail cara haa been sj
great tn recent years that public clamor as
well as the need of protecting the malls
ami the Uvea of ths mail clerks has made
these new cars matter of necessity. Ths
mull car occupies the must dangerous pusl-- !

tlon on the train, being always carried Just
behind the engines and In front of ths long
line of heavy passenger cars, so that In
cane of wreck nearly always happens
the mall car is the worst damaged In ths
lot, with the additional chance of burning
up from Its proximity tl the engine and
from the coinbus.ible material carries.
To guard against theae datigars Us roads
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STREET, COLB St M'KAT MORTUARY CIIAPEU

last ww George Co. sold lot on
I'nii od avenue, between Fiftieth and
Flfr aftrst streets, for $iw0 to Oscar F.
Drefold. The deal was cash transaction
and the buyer Intends to build an expensive
re3ldenco on tho lot this spring. Other
cash sales were lot to J. F. Maxwell
near that bought by Mr. Drefold and two
lots at the northeast corner of FU
and Cars streets to John Murtagh, sr., for
$1,3W. Mr. Murtagh will erect home to
cost $3.5oO, for which pluns are being drawn
by local architect.

F. W. Smith, retired merchant, who
recently moved to Omaha, has Invested
about $20.u00 since making his permanent
residence In the city, and, to further evince
his confidence In the value of Omaha
realty, added to his holdings last week by
buying the new St. Louis brick flat at 2C14

Woolworth avenue from William Redgwick
for $5,&A through the firm of Harrison
Morton.

Harrison Morton sold three lots at tho
northeast corner of Thirty-fift- h and Dodpo
streets to William Iledgwick, who contem-
plates building large apnrfment house
or row of St. Louis brick Huts on the
site. The lota are about twenty fct below
grade and were bought at very 1 price.
The Improvements will cost about $:!0,'XO.

D. W. Dudgeon; the plumber, bought the
large lot and two-stor- y frame Ft' at
the northeast corner of Twenty-nint- h and
Farnam streets from W. R. Homan for
JC.Cul and will remodel the building for the
purpose of uning for his plumbing estab-
lishment. The home of Mr. Dudgeon at
2727 Chicago street was sold by Mr. Homan
to Jacob Frank for $3,vm0.

Oliver W. Mink of Doston, former comp-

troller and receiver for the Union Pacific,
was in Omaha during the Inst week In the
Interests of the estate of the late Fred-
erick L. Ames, which he represents. He
was accompanied by Samuel Ames and
Samuel Curr, both of Boston. The estate
owns several large business properties in
Omaha and the visit of Mr. Mink was for
the purpose of getting In touch with tho
local conditions concerning the properly of
the Ames estate.

"I wish to goodr.-s- s had 100 small
houses on my list to rent and I'll bet you
$1,000 to cake of soap I'd have them
rented In forty-eig- hours," w;us tho
manner In which one prominent real estate
broker expressed himself lnM week In re-

gard to the rental blluatlon as he em-

phasized his remaiks by pounding his fist
on bis lienk. "Why, fmiall houses of four,
five and six rooms are scarcer tills STrlnK
than ever before," said tho broker "Show
me small cottage In fair location that

t''v- '
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BL'IIT AT THE OMAHA SHUP3 OF THE
have been endeavoring to build suitable
steel car which would meet all the require-
ments without being too heavy. The liiiun
Pacific officials think they have solved tho
problem In the car which was turned out
lat week from the Ouulia shops.

Provided with every known convenience
for mall cars, this new model has round
roof, with the Cottier exhaust ventilators,
the same that have been successfully uced
on ths L'nion J'acll.c gasoline motor cars.
The all-ste- mall cur weighs 117.iai pounds
as against the ordinary wooden car's
weight of 90,00u pounds. The floor lire- -
proof, being of monolith. The letter eases
are of metal and the car Is absolutely tire- -

proof. It equipped with the axle system
of electric lighting, system which when
the tar In motion charges storage bat- -

tery which supplies the lights. The Idea
of the round roof to give additional
strength, as an enormous Increase In sta-
bility given over the ordinary type of
fiat roof, thus adding to the safety of the
car and giving the clerks almott abs ilute
protection from danger from the outside.
as the car built that could roll over
an embankment without damage.

An entirely new proposition presented
to tie mechanical world In the east steel
truck trams. This la ui Idea of W. K.
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yKTTINQ TTIE MIXER

Is vacant and I'll rent It ten times within
two days, if such a thing were possible.
They are simply not to bo had."

Tho demand for homes of the character
referred to by the agent has become acute
with little prospoc.t of Its abatement. As
spring advances the demand Increases In
like ratio until most brokers are without
ono desirable small cottage on their lists

Property In Halcyon Heights, which Iti

situated south of Hrnson, bus met with
ready sale during the last week. Two lots
In the new residence subdivision were Sold
to R. J. Sutton, who IntetKis to erect a
modern residence at a cost of alout $3,000,

and B. Knapp bought a corner lot In the
subdivision for $X0. upon which he plans
to build Immediately.

As an examplo of the manner In which
small homes are snapped up by buyers In

the present active real estate market, the
house and lot at North Seventeenth
street, which was bought last week by
F. D. Wcad for Jl.leO and improved by
pointing, was sold a few days afterward
to Mr?. Anna C. T". RrocUer for $1,400. Mr.
Wend also Fold the two-stor- y modern frame
house at South Eleventh street to Dr.
F. J. Kalal for $i,9O0.

Contractor Joseph KettnackT has ten
awarded the contract for the erection of the
new home of W. S. Wright on the West
Dodge street road, which will twit atout
$la,0i)0. The specification, which were pre-

pared by Architect F. A. Hennlnger, are of
unique and original doslgn and provide for
flrerlaors. ln.!enools and Interior dec
orations of arts and crafts Ftyles. The.

exterior of the house will be. of rement
and the Interior finished entirely In hard
woods with heavy bea.m ceilings. The
house Is one of several to be erected this
spring about one mile west of Dundee.
Several acreage tracts have boen bought
by local merchants and nre being graded
for the Immediate erection of costly coun-

try homes.

With the Intent of establishing a large
wholesale lumber yard In Omaha, TI. O.

Kranz of the lVnvman-Kron- z Lumber com-

pany cf Sioux City was In Omaha Inst week
and called on several real estate dealers,
who havo sites for sale or lease.. It Is
pro'.vable that a deal for a site with suitable
trackage facilities win be closod soon and
It Is the Intention of Mr. Kranz to orin th
new yard by May 1. The Rowman-Kmn- s

company has a large line of yards In

Kansas and Nebraska, with larr forest
reserves In Iioiisiana, British Columbia
and on the Pacific coast. Mr. Kranz has
leisied on of the new St. Iouls brick fiats
recently erected by Payrie, Bostwiek A Co.,
near T'nrk nvenue and Leavenworth streets
and will make his permanent residence In

Omaha.
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LNiON PACIFIC 1U1MVA1 COMPAN1.

McKeen, superintendent of motive power
of the Union Pacific, under whote su-

pervision this car has been built. So well
pic-use- Is he with Uie new truck frame
that he has formed the opinion that in
tho future all car trucks should tie buil"
of steel and that the old wooden truck
should be replaced by steel as fast as
piui-tlcable- Mr. McKeen says he believes
the truck is one of the most Important
features In the saiety of a car, and now
that the utilisation of ft. el shapes has
proven so successful In pracihe It will
come Into speedy ue. This opinion Is
also held by other railroad men who have
looked into the subject.

Owing to the multiplicity or steei-snape- a

transportation vehicles that have been
turned out of the Oiaaha fchop in the last
two or three years It. Is doubtful whether
there Is in the entire country a more skill
ful lot of workmen on this class of work
limn those of the l'nion pacific. The shofai
have been building cylindrical, or Vander-bll- t.

locomotive tenders, light weight steel
box cars, light weight isser.g- - r cars.
steel motor cars steel weed burners, st'el
loiomottve rubs and ash
jar.a, oil of which represent the latest
llfds In the Introduction of steel shape
Into railroad practice.
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FOR TUB HYDRAULIC WORK AT FITB OF

SYNDICATES BUYING LAND

Two Deals for Investratat Completed
Saturday bj Omaha Parties.

TESTS Of CONCRETE ON NEW BUILDING

Company nnlldlnsr Warehouse for
Carpenter Paper Company Try

Mrength of Floors of Steel
and Composition.

An Important sals of downtown business
property was made Friday by George &

Co. when the ground prrrllege and a lcaso
for about seventy years on the lots at 16U-13-- lt

Howard sireet were sold for Dr. A.
F. Jonas to parties represented by A. J.
Beaton for

The ground, on which la situated a three-stor- y

brick building of stores and flats. Is
owned by a Mr. Cook of Chicago and title
passed under the transaction only to the
building and the long term lease. It Is
what Is technically termed a "ground rent"
transaction, as no title is passed to the
ground.

The Income derived from rentals of the
stores and flats Is about $4,000 per year and
was bought for Investment purposes by a
syndicate of local persons headed by Mr.
Beaton.

Another sale of business property made
by George ft Co. was that of the premises
at ZU0 and 2.13 Farnam atreet, consisting
of a lot 44x132 feet and occupied by a two-sto-ry

frame building of stores and flats,
for a local syndicate represented by N. P.
Dodge, Jr., for $12,000. The annual rental
of the building Is about $1,600 and sale was
made to nonresident buyers for Investmoat
purposes.

Tests at Carpenter Building-- .

Tests are being mads of the floors of the
new building for the Carpenter Paper com-
pany at the southeast corner of Ninth and
Harney streets by F. B. Bumess of Sioux
City, who was awarded the contract for Its
erection. The building Is constructed of re-
inforced concrete ond the floors are being
subjected to most rigid tests.

Two carloads of brick are piled on each
panel, which Is a section of flooring con-
taining about 50 square feet, to test the
rigidity and strength of the beams, which
are encased In solid concrete. Tests were
started Saturday morning of the first floor
of the new building and will not be com-
pleted until next Wednesday. Tests of the
other floors will be continued Immediately.

A. P. Tukey & Son bought seven lots and
small houses Friday from O. F. Davis &
Co. for about $5,000 and sold four of the
houses to J. H. Marsh within a few hours.
The four houses bought by Mr. Marsh after
being sold to Tukey & Bon are near Thirty-fift- h

and Corby streets and were bought
for Investment. Two other lots and small
cottages near Thirty-fourt- h and Corby
streets were bought by Tukey & Son and
the other house and lot purchased Is sit-
uated near Thirty-sixt- h and Decatur
streets.

Sales reported during the Inst week by the
Payne Investment company: The lot and
seven-roo- house at 73 North Twenty-aevent- h

avenue, to Joseph Yousen, the
tailor, for $8,500; the Jacob William house
at SI South Twenty-nint- h street, to Abra-
ham Blotcky. for $3,500; the lot and house
at 2750 Webster street, for Charles Clifford
to Frank Klaba of Humphrey, for $2,600, as
an Investment; 2&16 Maple street, for J. D.
Perkins of Montana to J. A. McDermott,
for $1,000; a lot at Twenty-sevent- h and
Webbter streets to F. M. Naylon, for $;a lot at Sixteenth and Madison streets to
John M. Johnson, for $1,5JC; a lot at
Thirty-secon- d and Franklin streets for $!ii
to Oust Carlson ar.d a lot at Fortieth and
Franklin streets to 11. R. Stringer for $au0.

SARATOGA HAS GREAT CHANCE

Wyonsluv Promoters Ueltevo the
District Mill Reroute

Very Rich.
E. F. Richardson, attorney for the Wrst-er- n

Federation of Miners, is ia the d y,
with E. M. Cobb of Chicago, president vt
the Saratoga & Encampment railroad.
They culled at the Union Pacific head-
quarters for a conference with General
Manager Mohler In reference to the new
road which Is now under construction.

"The road starts at Valcc.tt, 1.W miles
weat of Cheyenne," said Mr. Cobb, "and
goes south to Encampment, a distance of

forty-fiv- e miles. We are building It as an
outlet for that copper district and have the
road graded twenty-fou- r miles south fiom
Walcott and the ties laid. The rails have
started to arrive. Ths road should be
completed by August 15."

When asked what he thought of the
chances of a large output of copper from
that district Mr. Cobb replied: "V are
showing what we think of it when we are
willing to gamble 4.j0u,0uo In bullillng this
road that It will hold out. We are sure

' there Is plenty mote or we would not be
i building that road.

' Srtrttt(ga antimd to become one of
the leading health resorts of the country
because of the hot spring! which are
there. It already has a lai e patrnnase

'but nothing to what It will be when the
road Is uiiipli ted."

B. F. Richardson, who accompanied Mr
Cobb Is a brother of J. F. in,
who waa well known In Oinal. t as Io il
representative of the Pullman company.
Mr. Richardson U the leading attorney In
the defense of Moyer, Haywood and Petti-bon- e

In the murder charge against them,
which is sor.n to come on for hsarini; in
Idaho. He has Jut returned from defend.,
lug Bteve Adams In northern Idaho.

"I expect to be In Boise My 1. although

,
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NEW HAAR MANN PICKI.E WORKS

the trial will not open until May 9." said
Mr. Richardson. "I expect the trial will
last for two or three months, if the prose-
cution makes good on Its promises. Work-
ing people ell over the country seem to be
Interested In the outcome of HUs trial
and I sometimes think more than in any
trial ever held. Koston, San Francisco,
New York and several other cities have
elected delegations of from three to nine
people to attend and keep track of ths
trial."

THEOSOPHISTS ARE TO VOTE

Olcott's Nomination of Mrs. Annie
Besant submitted to Mem.

bers of Cnlt.

KANSAS CITY, April 1.1. An official an-
nouncement was received In this city today
by a memtwr of the local branch of tho
society of the nomination of Mrs. Annie
Besant of Adyar, India, aa world presldont
of the Theosophlcal society to succeed the
late Colonel Henry Steele Olcott, the for-
mer president of the organization.

Colonel Olcott, who was an old New York
newspaper man and a veteran of the civil
war, died recently following his return to
India from Chicago, where he had at-
tended the annual convention of the Ameri-
can section. The official announcement
states that on his deathbed he formally
named Mrs. Besant, who had for year been
Ills to succeed him, a preroga-
tive that he held. The nomination must be
ratified by a two-third- s vote of the societies
of the world. The vote Is soon to be taken.

Mrs. Besant Is coming to America In
June. She Is a noted writer and lecturer.
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John IIussie
2107 Cuming St.
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for the
has been inanufai lot; Mixed l'alnts at

1 pal. Outside and Inside Taint
aos feet), to
from tl.60

cans Best 8.50
Mar-N-

't. Bathtub Enamel .... 60o
Liquid Filler 11.40

1 Crack and 25o
t. Paint 35o

Wp ("mitt Kvcrytliliitf

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Ire i;oM, 15in Wh,

Manila Knpo, 'I.uklo lllinks,
Ti'iilicf friicrn, Snnttlt lUiuks

IIiiiImt lliillicx, Cimt IIihKs
mid TomM for All Tiailes.

JAS. MORTON
(Si SON CO.

1511 Dodge St., OMAHA, NCD.

WaMPaier
ecials

Biggest bargains ever offered In Wall
Paper. A great money-aavln- g event lot
thrlflly householders.
10c whits blank this week, 5o
Hie choice bed room paper, this "71

week at 9
20c embossed gilt paper, week, 'f Qq
fiOc duplex and two-ton- e paper, 9fioyour choice of all at..
Molding, iier foot, 2oup from
All our plate-rnl'.- and picture mouldlnf

nt half price this week.
01

4 .tw Elf! KM

109 S. 14th St.
Telephone Douglas 43.

JOHNSON PLUMBING

AND HEATING GO.

IS NOW LOCATED AT

1412 Howard Street

Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Heating

ATTENTION!
T77 tl Home nuua

That's It exactly. How much atten-
tion are you giving the furnnce for jour
house? It's strange isn't It that a nan
will put three to thousand Into a
house and let the heatlnc contract to
the lowest bidder, regardless of what
furnace he in or bow he does the
work.

Heating is a
Science

We endeavored to master It and
we have done so to an extent that
us to tell you just what we can do.

You must consider three things In houRo heating. Warmth, health
and economy. We consider them, both from a practical and a scien-
tific standpoint. If you're building buy your furnace yourself. You
wouldn't expect tho building, contractor to select your kitchen range.
Why should he select your furnace! Our advice estlmato Is
for the asking.

The lest Paints and Varnishes
are

tut

Pure

Filler

In

HIih

five

Hardware Co.
"If you ft of Ilussie, it's riht,"

Cleveland, ., for nearlv O0 vears nod Horlnir

1 Paint for Metal Surface . 91.00
i pt. can Aluminum Paint, a so

can Outside Paint, covers 1.5"0aquare feet I7.7S
'. pt. Illcycl.; Kramel SOo
5 gsl. Rich Ited Barn Paint 14.00
1 pt. Kood Varn.sli ao
1 ql. Floor Paint 40o
I eal. irood itoof Paint 91.00

' 1 Color, around In oil 150

ents old, reliable Sherw products. This firm
all time their products havo considered the standard by the trude TheirRoods can be found In every city and hamlet of the I'nlleil States and Canada. Tholrassortment comprises everything need?':! for ilntlnir. Varnishing or Knamolint;

(rovers
square 40 shades choose

Primer
Durable Floor Vurntsh.Bbc

Whttn
ft.1

lltlKKV

Wirt'

paper,

this

this grade

iuts

have
allows

buy

gal.

Inside
lb.

this

All or tne pa.nis mentioned anove come in three to .ix sue, sealed cans, and in
from four to foity nliad.'.

If you are going to paint anything at all, see us and get Color Card und Descrip-
tive Circular.

We Bell Paint Brushes, too.

Sherman & LlcConnc!! Drug Co.
Cor. 1 6th and Coige. Omaha. u IVrxT i&y,.ruB Btura

Wolfe-Love- l! Electrical Co.
StCI doing business si the old location

1S04 Farnam Street
Will remove soon to 1810 Farnam

Contracting, Repairing and Supplies
Douglas 1414.

BJORNSON OH UASS
MANUFACTURERS

SHEET METAL CORNICES
SKYLIGHTS. riNlALS. HIP MOLLS. GVTTEKS OF ALL KINuS.

Metalic Ceilings, Etc.
TIN, IRON AND COPPER ROOFERS.

213-20-- 22 North I5ih t. Telephone 2573


